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My dearest Phyllis 

Just got your 2nd report-- but you do not say where you 

are going. Please let me have the address when you knov, 

it. Thank God someone is moving in your case! Re the 

article You enclosed , is the Mr Naidoo your ex? 

God bless and keep you and heal you lOOr~-you said in 

your first note, you would be"lOO% f i ghting fit", so keep 

your word I Much love and prayers ahlayS, 

~cJK~(~~~ 
yi
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20 June 1979 

My dear Phyllis 

I have your letter on 

my return from VancoUver . Did you get my postcard? 

I am so thankful Sukhthi got that scholarship, as 

you say, it is best for the present, if not looP~ 

satisfactory to you. And thank God you have got a 

decent job at last. But I think it will be the 

forerunner to your establishing your own practice, 

and T have a slight £eeling that one day in the 

near or far future, you will rub shoulders in one 

way or the other with the "gentleman" who relieved 

your of 1,000 rand in Swaziland!! 

Love and best wishes, please let me hear 

fairly soon that all is well so I am not anxious . 
(Can't help it, it is my nature, ha,ha). So don't 
scold. 

', I! 







Dear Phyllis, 
-::-' ~ ,,/"b vemZ.er,' 7 9 

My mother, Edith Taylor, hfs again sent me your letter. 

The reason I put my maiden name on the outside of the packet of SAcare 

~ewsl~tters was that I thought that with Gale on the outside you might 

not get it at all. Did you get an airletter form from me as well? I 

sent it off about a week gefore the newslette~sJ In it I asked whether 

John Osmers remembered staying with Jim and I in Auckland, NZ, a~o~t 10 

years ago. We surely remamber hi~ - one of the kindest, most "gentlemanlyN 

people we've had the pleasure of meeting. When Mum sent me your original..... 
letter about the hideous ~c~asion, she had no idea that we knew John, too. 


(sorry for my typing errors) ' 


Jim is a New Zealander, and we have lived in Adelaide for about 9 years. 


We are very active in the anti-racist movement, and have made many dear 
. 
~, 	 friends from various countries through this. Two years ago we spent 5 

months in Chicago, where our old friend Dennis Brutus is based, and along 

with him helped set up the Steve Biko Memorial Committee there, 
~ 

add were 

successful that yea~ in stopping the sale of the Krugerrand in mayy parts 

of Chicago. I fear they have been selling well since then. The sales of 
. (0 ' ,,) 

them are phenomenaL"" Here in Adelaide we are concerned, of course, with 

the situation of the Austn. Aborigines~ a~ with the situation in Soubhern 

Africa. I thought you would be pleased to see what we are doing in this 

part of the world to try to bring about freedom and equality in your area. 

I was worried that the newsletters might not get through and may cause you 
\ 

to suffer more pressure" but Jim felt that since they were already trying t, 


to kill you, there wasn't much more that could be wo~se. 


I am pleased to see in your latest letter to Mum, that you did not have an 
, 
exit visa ( I thought it odd that you would go to Lesotho in such a case, 

since you'd never be able to get out till freedom is achieved) and that 

you escaped there. I will make this clear in our newt newsJitter - I will 

again quote most of your letter. People here have been most movdd by your 

letter, but unfortunately we have received no donations of aid - perhaps 

oecause there is a constant request from so many places for help. (We have 

recently sent off 4 large boxes of clothes to some outback Aborigiaal 

people here). But when I have read your letter 9u,t; lQu~to ,two meetings
. . , \ ' 	 ' 

there we~e many people in tears as they listened. (The first time, it 

was 	 ~the fi,r_st time ~ . h,ad r,ead your letter aloud a.nd I could hardly go on, 

and the tears streamed down my face as' I l'ead. I , did read on though, and 

you can be, sure that many hearts went out to you that , day. ) :. We hear nothinG 

of 	such occurences here in our media, and it makes people much more ready 

to 	become involved and ACT. It's all very well to FEEL, but the world 

desperately needs actions as well! 

In last week's Africa N~ws an article reports"thatthe SA Foundation has 
brought a black trade unionist, Lucy Mvubelo, to the US to spiak on college 
campuses, where she advoc"'d&es an end to the ' crrlg.~ gn against Ame..ican invest
ment ,n ' SA." She spoke at Notre Dame University (where our friend Peter 
Walshe (SA-born, white, political scientist) challenged her: "We don't 
question your ~••§ ••••• integrity, but we question your judgement in coming 
to this conference as spokesperson fo~ the SA Government." 



......... 


She had claimed that black workers in SA would die of hunger a~ a~result 
of economic pressures, and claimed that the black Sth Africa\s who 

called for economic sanctions weie"comfortable people" not the workers who _ 
would suffer. -- And so the stru~gle goes on. The US universities really came 
alive after Biko's death, and pressurei for withdrawing investments from SA 
companies was very strong .-- 80 I guess they had to bring in a black who would 
tell the story for the multi-nationals. They have such powers, and with the 
media allover the capitalist world helping them, the task ahead of us all at 
times seems insurmountable. And then one gets a letter such .as yours, with what 
one KNOWS i~ the truth in it, a~d one has the heart to struggle on further, and 
to keep trying no mattir how high the odds seems. There are people everywhere 
struggling along with us, and one day we WILL overcome. Let US hope that the 
,day is not too far a!JJay, since each day qosts dearly in lives of innocent people. 

I hope that this letter reaches you. If so, ~p¢~ would you please send 
me John's address in London? It would be nice to write to him too. , ' 

We hope that all the people who wei'ehurtthat day, dre ' improving, and 
in good heart. Weapprecia ,te getting your Ie tters so much, , kndtJing -:'how bUliy 
your lives must be. In the meantime, all tJ1.§3 be,stto you, all, " 

\ I ., 
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